
Create a fluid and fueling plan

•   General rule of thumb: 4-8 sips to gulps of water or sports drink every half hour
•   Learn your sweat rate and replenish  as needed (one pound of sweat lost during exercise = 16oz fluid)
•   For every 60min of running, consume 30-60g of carbohydrate (sports drinks, goos, real food)

What to consider for your fuel plan:

•   Start on the lower end of carbohydrates and work your way up if your tank is empty. Identify lack of carbohydrate bonking vs       
    the immediate feeling of GI distress once the substance hits the stomach (especially if a new product)
•   If you plan on using what’s on the course, find out what they supply and practice consuming during your training runs (even      
    better if at the same mileage).
•   If you are trying to save money and don’t want to try the product until race day – bad idea
•   Carbohydrates in sports drinks count as refueling carbs! A cup or 8oz of Gatorade (or comparable) provides about 15g          
    carbohydrate. Dilute with water or sip slowly if using.

When it comes to ‘sports foods’ it’s completely normal to feel confused by all the options. Athletes managed to survive and 
perform well before these products were introduced. It’s more about convenience than necessity and often real food (dates, 
gummy bears, raisins, etc) can do the same job at a lower price – it’s the simple carbohydrates (like maltodextrin) that your 
muscles crave. Certainly, there is a time and place for these products but there should be some banana peels and orange rinds in 
the mix.

If desired, options for “real food” replacements vs gels/goos/blocks:

1/8 teaspoon salt, 2 cups water (optional ½ cup coconut water instead of ½ cup water for more potassium, magnesium), 2 
tablespoons honey

Fig Bar

6-7 pitted dates

1 whole frozen banana (try 
mashing in snack size bag, 

then freezing)

1oz pretzels (post-it note 
size)

¼ cup raisins (small box)

Dried apricots

Honey packet 
(1 Tablespoon)

Home made sports drink 
(recipe below)

30g CHO

30g CHO plus potassium

30g CHO with benefit of 
potassium

23g CHO with benefit of 
sodium

30g CHO plus potassium

33g CHO

17g CHO

15g CHO plus electrolytes

NUTRITION DURING LONG RUNS

FLUID AND FUELING

SPORTS FOODS

OPTION FOR YOUR OWN SPORTS DRINK

Learn how to eat early and often. Remember, you are training your intestinal tract along with your muscles. If you can 
keep yourself fueled and hydrated, it will delay fatigue, prevent dehydration, and lower risk of discomfort and undesired 
pit stops.

Prepared by: Morgan Zinsli Bettini, MS, RDN/LDN, RYT, Registered Dietitian Nutritionist and Registered Yoga Instructor
Contact Morgan at: adeliciousbalance@gmail.com

If you’re not hungry, or the thought of food after exercise makes you nauseous, aim for fluids or watery foods that will provide 
some nutrition like chicken noodle/broth based soup, smoothie, milk/milk alternative, or watermelon.

Good “mini meal” post-exercise choices include:

•   Fruit and Yogurt
•   Trail mix with dried fruit, salted nuts
•   Trail mix with dried fruit, salted nuts
•   Nut butter and honey in a tortilla
•   1 -2 cups lentil or black bean soup
•   Energy bar with 3-4 times as many carbs as proteinNut  
     butter and honey in a tortilla

•   1 -2 cups lentil or black bean soup
•   Energy bar with 3-4 times as many carbs as          
     proteinChocolate milk/dairy alternative
•   Pretzels and peanut butter
•   Bowl of cereal with milk/dairy alternative
•   Homemade smoothie

RECOVERING AND FUELING

PROPER REFUELING

Proper refueling helps you feel more energetic for the rest of the day, enhance recovery, and reduce post-exercise muscle 
soreness. The sooner you replenish with carbohydrate based foods along with water, sodium, and protein, the better. You 
don’t need a ton of food though – about 200-400 calories of carbohydrate based meal and about 10g protein within an hour 
of hard exercise.


